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Abstract

The phylum Actinobacteria comprise a diverse array of bacterial species, includes the

major human pathogen Mycobacterium tuberculosis, the leading cause of global mortality

due to infection. Actinobacterial Clp proteases perform important homeostatic and

regulatory functions, and have emerged as novel antibacterial targets against drug-

resistant M. tuberculosis. Clp proteases are composed of two distinct oligomeric

components [1]. An ATP-fueled unfoldase, such as ClpX, ClpA or ClpC, recognizes

protein substrates and mechanically unfolds them using energy from ATP hydrolysis. The

unfoldase translocates the resulting denatured polypeptides into ClpP, an associated

barrel-shaped peptidase, for degradation [2]. The interaction between Clp unfoldase and

peptidase is stabilized by LGF/IGF loops present on the unfoldase, which dock into

hydrophobic pockets on the surface of ClpP [3-5]. ClpB, a close homolog of ClpA and

ClpC, lack LGF/IGF loops and function independently as unfoldases. Through sequence

analysis, we identified a novel, conserved group of actinobacterial ClpC paralogs with and

without LGF/IGF loops. The novel ClpC paralogs lacking LGF/IGF loops presumably

cannot associate with ClpP, and likely function as unfoldases rather than as proteolytic

chaperones. We develop a set of bioinformatic methods to classify ClpC paralogs and

characterize their specialized function based on their sequence characteristics. This

workflow can be applied to other sets of paralogs in other clades, and can help identify

specialized functions paralogs and define their importance to organism viability.

Background

Figure 1. Graphical mechanism of

Clp-mediated proteolysis. A ring-

shaped unfoldase hexamer (purple)

binds substrates, mechanically unfolds

them through rounds of ATP

hydrolysis, and translocates denatured

substrates into a barrel-shaped ClpP

peptidase (blue, orange) for

degradation into small peptide

products

Most actinobacterial ClpC orthologs have L/IGF loops 
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Figure 2. Conserved L/IGF loops stabilize ATPase•ClpP binding. Sequence logo of

aligned proteobacterial ClpX sequences shows a conserved IGF motif in the IGF loop.

Most actinobacterial ClpC proteins possess a similar LGF loop, but some ClpC orthologs

lack this conserved loop.

Results: NCBI blast sequence analysis 

(A) Ref: E.coli ClpB; E.coli ClpA
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(B) Ref: Bacillus cereus ClpB; Bacillus subtilis 
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Figure 3. NCBI blast analysis of proteobacterial and actinobacterial ClpB/C orthologs.

(A) Proteobacterial ClpA/B orthologs were compared by BLAST score to E. coli ClpA and ClpB

reference sequences. Proteobacterial orthologs separate to two groups with clear similarity to

either ClpA or ClpB. (B) Actinobacterial ClpC/B orthologs were compared to Bacillus cereus

ClpB and Bacillus subtilis ClpC references. Clusters with strong similarity to ClpC or ClpB are

observed, as well as a middle group with intermediate similarity to each reference. We refer to

this intermediate group or actinobacterial orthologs as ClpI.

Results: Sequence comparison heatmap and PCA

Results: Sequence comparison heatmap and PCA(cont.)

(A) Actinobacterial ClpB(blue) vs ClpC(orange)

(D) Actinobacterial ClpC(blue) vs ClpI(orange)

(C) Actinobacterial ClpB(blue) vs ClpI(orange)

(B) Actinobacterial ClpI –LGF(blue) vs ClpI +LGF(orange)

Conclusion and discussion

Reference

• Through sequence analysis, we have identified a novel, conserved group of actinobacterial

ClpC paralogs, with and without LGF/IGF loops – ClpI.

• ClpI is more similar to ClpC based on their sequences, especially in I-domain. ClpI and ClpC

are better conserved compared to ClpB.

• The ClpI lacking LGF/IGF loops presumably cannot associate with ClpP, and does not

function in proteolysis.

• We hypothesize that the ClpI with LGF/IGF loops can associate with ClpP, and perform

unfoldase function in proteolysis.
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Figure4. Sequence comparison and PCA plots of ClpB/C orthologs. (A) ClpB has larger I-

domain, and there is strong conservation of the ClpC N-domain. Overall, ClpC is better

conserved than Clp and they can be clearly be separated to two groups. (B) ClpIs with or without

LGF loops are extremely similar. They can’t be fully separated by PCA.(C-D) ClpI has longer and

more variable N-domain similar ‘I-domain’ than ClpC.




